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Williams
With thfe
th aid ofof
thb
a Ford Foundation grant WillWill ¬
iams is studying the latelate
bloomer
In 1963 31 studentsstudents
who were below the academic
academicstandards of Williams were adad ¬
mitted Each of these C stustu ¬
dents completed the year sucsuc ¬
cessfully several making thethe
deans list Increased motivation
motivationis the likely reason for their sucsuc ¬
tocess in college according to
Fredrick Copeland Director ofof
Admissions
AdmissionsHONOR REJECTEDREJECTED

Santa Clara In a recent pollpoll
students expressed their disapdisap ¬
proval of a proposed HonorHonor
Code The students indicated a-aadistrust for the practicality ofof
the code and an unwillingness toto
destroy the Santa Clara spirit
spiritof unity by reporting violaviola
opposedtions Faculty members opposed
the Honor Code as well On thethe
two occasions that the conceptconcept
adop ¬
has been voted upon for adoption it has failed to receive thethe
required approval of twothirdstwothirds
body
of the student bodyOKNMSQT
MIT
31IT
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MIT is the mostMIT
TMITMIT
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MITMIT
high
popular college among highschool boys taking the NationalNational
accord
Merit Qualifying Test accordSchol
ing to the National Merit Scholarship
arship Corporations 19th anan
two
For the past twonual report Fo
Myears more boys have
M
ave named Msecond
IT as either first or secondchoice than any other instituinstitu
and
tion Harvard ranked second andranked
MIT rankedStanford third ltLlT
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Cal
second in selectivity behind CalTech
DEERDEER
BEER
YES ON BEEROberlin
The Joint Board ofof
Directors passed a proposal thatthat
would permit the sale of 3232
decision
beer
beer
er on campus The decisionbased
sUPPorlpf
69
ed on thee support
of 69wasjbased
was
percent of the 2000 students
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voting
In a campus poll and onting in
on
a desire to improve the socialsocial
atmosphere of the College TheThe
Boards recommendation will bebe
presented to a general ffacultyacultycultyculty
ffaculty
meeting for a votevote
POVERTY WARWAR

Harvard
ceived

Harvard has rere ¬
War on PovPov

a 44726

erty grant which will serve toto
develop new parttime jobs forfor
needy Harvard students TheThe
grant is
js one of several to pubpub ¬
lic and private institutions thatthat
would enable more students ofof
col ¬
insufficient means to attend college while serving as socialsocial
workers in nearby communities
communitiesuni ¬
In accepting the grant the uniyersity signed an affadavit asversity
as ¬
discriminatoryserting
erting that no discriminatory
erting
practices would occur in distridistri ¬
grantbution of the grant
BUNNIES DENOUNCEDDENOUNCED
Cincinnati
Ban the BunBun ¬
nies is the battle cry of a-aagroup of students devoting their
theirCin ¬
leisure time to picketing of CinClub
cinnatis Playboy Key ClubHolding the view that the wholewhole
ad- ¬
Playboy philosophy openly ad
vocates the overthrow of thethe
principlesbasic JudeoChristian principles
de ¬
of our society the students deporno- ¬
scribed the magazine as porno
trashgraphic trashtrash
GRADES AS LOVEOBJECTLOYEOBJECTLOVEOBJECT
LOYEOBJECT
In a series of
all
students of allpercent
classes showed that 696 percentwere against a change in thethe
by
grading system as proposed byComn ttee on EduEdu
the faculty Committee
Dartmouth

56 interviews
mterviews
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proposal
cational Policy The proposalwould allow Honors SatisfacSatisfac ¬
tory and Unsatisfactory marksmarks
sys ¬
to replace the traditional systhattem Students indicated that
stustu ¬
such a system would lower stumake
dent motivation and would makeinto
It to get
difficult
get1t intodifficulttogett
itf
itfmore
r more dUfic
graduate schools

